ENTPE, Vaulx-en-Velin, France - How to get there

**Arriving by plane or train**
- From Saint-Exupéry Airport, take the Rhône-Express shuttle to Lyon City and get off at Lyon Part-Dieu, then follow indications below.

- From Part-Dieu station, take Trolleybus C3 (going to Vaulx la Grappinière) at Part-Dieu Jules Favre trolley station and get off at Hôtel de Ville-Campus (see http://www.tcl.fr/index.asp). Walk straight on about thirty meters (pedestrian area). The school campus is next to the Planetarium.

**Coming by car**
- Through ring road Laurent Bonnevay:
  - going to Bourg/Genève, exit "Vaulx-en-Velin Centre".

- Through motorways:
  - coming from Paris (A6), going to Marseille, thru A46 Rocade Est, exit Vaulx-la-Rize
  - coming from Genève (A42), going to Marseille, thru A46 Rocade Est, exit Vaulx-la-Rize
  - coming from Grenoble (A43), going to Paris, thru A46 Rocade Est, exit Vaulx-la-Rize
  - coming from Marseille (A7) or St-Etienne, near Chasse-sur-Rhône : going to Paris through A46 Rocade Est, exit Vaulx-la-Rize.

In all cases, when in Vaulx-en-Velin, follow roadsigns "ENTPE - Ecole d'Architecture".